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Club Meeting Night

Clubrooros Closed

N-oI..-p,@,. ..79

r.P..R. S. 11 fiAtIY

.9Jh Annual }inner & Presentat.ion of Irophles

c.oYxB. -PEolr-Q - of Rod Hiley ln his tricK3 at the A1I
Historic lakeside Race Meeting l.lt]rt/7zt]I, llovenber -Story ?a-ges 18 & 19 more photos in centre and bact
cover - ali. taken by Keith Mcccnnell - thanks iacith,

THE OC'IAGON

DEO:E
?rlr
JAN. 1979
trF---EU Natte.r l,tight - Club Roolxs

H rIiS #sf*$q*IEfir--oudi,Slji*n - Rins 30 3148*

& ffi $s$IlB$i3f"*;,.,,'i..!t**BB,n ElfgrJg.r'nu"

fe Slotf xI$f#q,IEfi'--'8i,f;g33;n - Rins 30 3148+

ILEI!. * Check ryith peler RaJ-ment before going down.
E 2nd rilm Ni3ht - clubrooms

g+ }} o.A.M.S. Dianer -
S"!. 4th Q.M.S.C. Sprints - takeside

f+ 9.!I Nattex Night - Clubroons

3:r1. ].1U Nayigation Run - Club.rooms B.L5p.m,

Sat,. SUn . U.-Lh1-l-g!-E S u.r.f o rs Paradiscs R?.c c i
IrA. A3]-_q 'l-rt-c ]Iight - Clubroons
UIARCH

ffiS:$laj! - il"G, Ca-r Club conducr the Q.R.C.I
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Dear l,te1Bbe.rs,

Salutat.icns aad felicitations to evc_ryooc once asaio
and yes holidays 

.1vc 
-6_ yery nicc the-nk ybul Several"thin.-s

have bcen ha,pgening. lst thing is the Club Room situation
- \.r'c a.re in temporaty rooms at the 1{er,,, tr ax:I park Kiosk( lrer kind favour of Dennis purdy) al1d ycu a]most needni3ht .run in$tructlons to ;get th-ere.

a-he 2od ha,o-renin-, is thct the A11 llis tcric lakeside
-lceting hos been held aEal u'as very successful. A treneo_dcu;_effort v.'as plrt into it by t1; organisiflg ,nenbers aad-rd ljkc Lo thaol- r-(r and 31i ofl r'ou".*o rven't :_-Lonr tohelp. ltd also like to thank the oiher clube tvho ofiered
-.-sistance. The _)utrlicity v/rs eveo bettor t. -n that for. rj. t1o.'!r l,-k:side -.:c:ting and ncdja covcra-. ..:.; uite
Cood ioo - up until : ondayll

Our Annual Gene.ral lJeeting was held 1.,st lrlday ni:ht
ancl the .results oi ihe elect-ion of officc bearer-s is'-shormoo the back page of this Octa"gon,

i'y'e seeE to have eta,rted oux own i'Silly Seasonri of flotorclort here ln qtlU - people are builcling t1eT,r caj]s, _resur-recting old oneo, ch.-nging braods, retiiins and un .reti.r-lnJ .dd so the Ne\r' Teala is shapinq up and should ,roye tobe "L very inierestir-g aad coapetiaiva lz/t2 \o ali iormsof the-Sport. f fox I, though would like to see a big.re-direction in the nunber of p.rotests and the ano,.rnt oi
b^ck biting vrhjch leems to havc afflicbed the sao.rt thiry^ar. (Yes it is ooiy suppos.d to be a S ort -D)

once again, the call gocs out for the :osition of Xditor,nuL Lo ny com!1itoenLs \/ith ralties ctc. ne*L Jrcar and the
am-ount of time I rvifl be spending getting ays;If fit and
lelplgg- to lrepare thc car for tne Repco Reliability [ria-L,I will have next to no tirce at all to rut togethcr L nag-azine. Ihis is not fair to evc.ryone as the n;3azines arenot as regul-a.r as I would like then to be no.!,r"and yroulcl
be even rvorse next year! Cont!d..
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some time - like
the [oment, assist-
I'm suxe she'd be
same rnanner. (Yes

Editins is not hard but it docs take
J-oi +"nigtrts a month. Deria -is, at
inq i, n Eig waY in the typing, and
rviifing to.frefp'a' oev editor in the
I shau -D)

So a1l you as9-L.ring vrriters, collectol's-of.materia;I
etc., sta-nd up ind one of you become t'lre xcll

As this is our last Octagon for the yca'r on-behclf^
of the ClubrUer.ry Ch.ristmaE arld a]I the best lor l9ly'

-$5 each.

Meg 0 r Shanesy.

MG XlG MG UG },1G MG ]XG lIG ITG ],IG I.TG MG }IG I'IG XIG tr'{G IIG }TG I'llG

CT,UB RNGAIIA

rOR S&lE - Attraetive IIG i/Shixts

- Cloth Baages -$2 each

Sotb items lleallJ good Yalue

See Pete.r or Delia RaYment

At the Clubxoong or ?hore

xxxnGffi]rrcLgx

30 3148
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PRESInn{is, _,REPOq

fhe club activities this yearlre.re once again cont.rolled
by the committee elected at last yearrs Annual General
l,[eeting. Xu.ring the year the conmittee have worked quite
harrnonicusly and !rel}. I vfould like to express ny alprec-
iatlon fo.r theix co-operation and support.

WMIfS
l*niFlear has beea a busy one fxo the point of vlevr

of the nuaber of events held. The first najor event of
the year was the Apple and Grape Harvest Rally irhich 1'Ias
a success from both the coopetito.rs and the flnancj.el
side. A special thanks to aIl of the people who helped.

fhe other major eyent apart froo the I]i1fcliobs lvas
the first ever All Ilistoric lakeside Race l,leeting in
Queensland l.,ihich the club prorooted. This itras the fi.rst
Race l,leeting that the Club has promoted in 19 years aitd
proved to be a very succesgful meeting. once again tJere
wele many people i?ho helped, without whou the whole thing
would not haye been possible, to them many thanks.

Hovreve.r attendance at CIub events has been belovr
aYerage although a sl-ight inprovernent could be seen in
the latter half of the year. ltre all must reinenbe.r that
the suplo.rt of nembers by participation in eveqts provided
io.r thei.r pleasure, is essential for the welf being of
the club.

Hrtrcrli,{B
Efe T:-1fi F;illclinb this year '!'ras tlie Queensland champ-

ionships in June r'lhich!-,/e!e sponso.red by the 1?riends
Provident liie offj.ce, v{ho helped us to nake the neetlng
financially successful, as vrelL as conpetito.r wise. I{e
nust howeve.r attenpt to gain more suppo.rt from the 1oca1
circuit drivers and this is being done by upgrading the
t.rack and return roads. 't1e also hope to lmp.rove aJ-1 othe.r
facilities at the Hillclimb by early next yea.r. fhe cfubs
Hillclj-ubs this year viere still recovering f.ron the break
caused by the fir:e although ihe I.ro[-][an Conpet:tioo
orgalnsed in JuIy is gaining popularlty every year.

-4-

Ccntrd.....
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FINANCX
iffi debail-s of the clubrs financial sLand-in6

iiii-n" i",i.a-in bhe Annual Balance Sheet aod lhe
Treasuxexs RePort.

fr#t*H####3'Har has contirued tc keep the nembers

i;;";;;';f ii "',,L"" 
o-t Lhe club ' rr h..s been urd cr

tii""iJii"."l',ip o-t ..e" o'shanncsy -[ox nosb of ll9 {:'l
vii;r Dcl,ia and Ieber Raymcnb helpiog out concroeraDly'
'i-"""I0-iiL" io ioantt.il of thern -[or Lhe many hours
they have devoted to the Octagon'

'.flEERSqIP t:1ic ycal' tras a litble highcr than last'
ifa.;ffi.ii;ca"n u increo"e -in the.'1;c' orincrshjp'
ffi;",r; ii8;-;;;iinue to LrY to encaura c ner/ membe rs '

As vou are all avra-rc rte vicre forced- lo nove out.of
our- old clubroomE carlier t'lis cionth' a5 rne lJurlu-
i;; ;;; b;;, sold. Dr'crv e''tdcavour is bein3 !adc to
haVe oerr cfubroons by the octr year'

In closinP t uoJld I'ilic to thank all of o r'rr members

i;r";;;i;'p;r;"in-p.oro"ing rhc club' Next vear,:)roui$es
to be quite eventf;11 and-ioberestrog "1.:,i .: :'::
thab e;ch cnd everyone of you urrr De iltrn us Lo

share it.
Neil l,[ci'iei] t
?resident.
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-RA3IE NEIIS
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By J )u.r xavlng colrespondent
Itumpy Sl0a1lnan.

Quite often one hears de.ro€,ative coonents in the respect
of the flentality of raf,1y irivers (who saj,d I ]ras iUitera.te)
but l cao assure you that lrhen the necessat.ies were being
handed out spectators, cont.ro, officials, serYice crews
and organisers r,re.re way dow!. t-'re bottom of the 1ist. tr'or
fi.rst hand experlence I decj"deC to ]rolullteer the seffices
of Beth, brothex Geoff and r0y6e1f to assist vrlth the
Yokohama Tyres i]arana tr'estival R..11y, for second hand ex-
perience I would have stayed hon,).

i'ly first official duty of th.e dal lfas to delegate Beth to
buy the sandwiches vrhllst Geoff a1d I mingled aflongst the
coupetitors keeping them at ease ry oife-ring such corynents
as trgood 1uck, yer gunna need it ha ha'r, ar]d rrat least you
don't ha]/e to vforry about Speed Iiil1s in fHATr' - more hys-
terics, Any!@y er enjoyed ou.rselYes ioeensley but it was
becoi0ing obvious that pre ra:Ily ne.rves we.re beglnning to
take the bettex of some conpetitoxs so 1-re: lepaited to set
up our start c ontrol.
Ihis ras ny first oppo.rtufllty to try to organise ral1y c.relvs
and al though it has neve.r been achievud be-fore, I did try.
The first difficult i[struct.ion I gave them was to follo a
queue - yes, thatrs right, one behind the other, oh, good
boy yes, It 11 te11 your lil,Jmmy how clever you axe, yec you.r
navi3atox can hold youx hand, Right, now iust si8n here,
DoNT-cher,, lt - lvouldntt help if you 1et go of his hand, oh
l see he helps you sign, Itm sorxy l need a signature not
just a X, that 1s youx signature oh we11.

l{ext on the agenda, x'as the oificial publicity start, and
it was here that I really excelled nyself by posing for the
TV ca&eras givi(lg my you beaut rehearsed le ],{ans type flag
dropping stirt, Unfbrtunately someone gave the flag to the
llisa llraiaaa conter]tant so f had to fiake do ivith a piece of
toilet pape.r, however by positioning myself betv,ieen he.r and

Contrd
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Undesirable ltrews Contrd

the canexas lrm sure f vron. The only thj-ng that ma.rred
the whole sLart was that uobekaovo to -0c lhe coopetit-
ors had organised a slYeep stake on Yrhc could d.rop
!-rheelies tfie closest to my lef t f oot, and af te.r the
fi.rst ',ien ca.rs I cleverly decided to remole ny right
foot from 1n front of riiy left foot.

After seeing that all the coinpetitors had safely.neg-
otiatcd "he-Cheril]side Tr:1ific lighls v"e decided to
iourne!. on up to Cympie as the secooi div-ision routc
iars -C-ound Eheir viay into the boot o-[ the lroana,
along lirith necessa.ry YRC boards and clocks.

To break the flonoiony of Beth and Geoif Enoring, f
decided to drop in at spectator point and offer these
lesser no.rtals-a running c.ritisism of the conpetitors.
lloy{ bcjnl an exper-icnced rally oriver ryse-Lf ' I }'n'w
enacblv he.re to sLand, ,mowinl Ll)e tyle of lin-s
lhese -Crivers usc. Aircr watchinl all Lhe cl" ri,s do t
their'r thingrr I clambered dov,rn out of a very prict-Iy-
f,ine tr'ee incrc T iras iorcibly delosiued by car No 1
ind h.aderl up Lo Cyml-Le rnak-Lng a mcntal noL^ to
explain to all ol thc coilpetitors where they were
going wrollg.

On oux arrj-val in Gyulie ve discovered tv'ro i'lG Ca.r
Club nerLrbers notably John Hatl and Clar.rj'e ilarriso|1
cluEcling some of 'Llr f,iJXts $tubby bottl' s and look-
jnd vary do\m h,arlcd as LLey rrere ea.:-liyr and apari-
fr;n tnlt Jonns car which was sel,tloc" up Lhe cJnl,rols
had developed a LiA miss. (lrni not going to tell them
it's an Escort Jchn)" After tlto.rouJhry ch(ckin5 the
Lvie oressures. i/-inCecreen $,ipers and ''ub ca:ls, vJe

trLo nt at-ternci-ive but to send Clarrie, .reto and Geoff
back to S.risbane l'{hilst John and I continued the
search for l i(X at]d get up corltrols in the lorana'

Nov apparently lhe iics vhco takinS, control offlcj-ais
t.o tt.re.'.:: des:'-qnated positlon is to looEe t" '3llail,.
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the vray as possible . flhis is a t.remendous garoe, especially
rqhcq the set up ca.r ls the only one with maps. Sevclal meth.-
ods can be en,rloyed in dolng this, and T will list a couple
that rcaj. come in haridy for iutuxe rcference, a/ doing unex-
pccted U turns on llaffow roaals and v{atchj"ng fifteen car$ t.ry
tc negotlate the same $rithout todching panels, the idea is to
to carry this rnanouvcr out several tlmec in a sllort space
of time tc malie sure confusj.on reafly ests in. b/ a fairly
comflon method j"s tilat y,rhilst trave-llins on dirt (m!ot be
narrclr) roads is to stir up enough dust to nai.e visibility
diificult and use your left hand indicato.r when tulning
.right, and vice versa, One other nethod !i/hi ch rBust ol1ly be
e,ticnpted by the ve.ry expe-rienced is to turn off you.r head-
]arps hen app.roaching T junctioas. fhis nult only be done
r,"ireo you have tiIoe to spalre as it takes hou.rs to rescue the
ones that go st.raight ahead. Some people ihlnk Itn SICK.
Aiter fauinA miserably on the above John and I wexe sent
hone via Nambour Hospital r/here lve lvere requi.red to cheer
up 3ar.ry Llal,ln vrhc rrae injured whilst falling do!',,n a sixty
foot hole in his ratrfy car - a very neiv ex Gerry Ball .ra1ly
car ln fact. Afte-r rescu.ing him fxom a ltru-rs e of vc.ry large
proirortiong vre l,iaited v,,1th hiln until his service c.re!'i
affi1,ed. Actually €riter we a.r.rived Barry started to ]-ook
prog.ressively vo.rse, it r"ras probably r,r,hen JchR asked how he
vas getting along r,j.th his wife, o.r how fluch did the Ileii
car cos't.

Aayway back to lrisbanc ir1 time for a ccuple of hours
shut eye, a shovrer €"nd ove.r io Cherlrslde tc operate the
finish contxol, and collect the tales of woe f.rora ou.r meiil-
be.rs uho competed.

Dennis !ror-,rn/ RoBs,lloir had afready ar.rcived aad af,-though
llagued by problems th.roughout the niaht sti11 could .ra.ise
a laugh , until Ross rexcenbered that his car i:eys were .in
the service varl at S]-acks Creek and Ross and hi.s cax lrere
at Cheroslde.

Meg o i Shaiinesy finished wel1, and as always ,r"* tu o8:na,U,
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Undesirable
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lLoJ-.',-.LEg-,,1-re

oi the very feJr' competitors thar doesnrt hop out
of he.r ca.r-,!ith an arlo ful1 cf complaints, thatrs
sooethlng I wish wa,s contaglous a"'oongs], rally c.relts.

3ar.ry Harvey is olssing presuned lost ! co['Ie in
car 42 your tine 1s up.

Noxn gingleton in his liat deserves a hard luck
awa.ral as well, Nolli vas doj-ng extrenely $rel1 lvhen
his froat end b.roke tlfo sections fxon the finish'

The sane goes for Ann Thomson and NeiI !.tcNei1 who
broke soErething that Ross llloi.r sa.id canrt break, a1l
that happened only a couple of Eections frou the
finish b.i lrel-I. ihi-- /rdr Lhp cnl-y 'ci,son Ann has
had more bad luck then nc i'j bFce.use she has ente]'cd
no.re events. liext Year Ann ******

Gentleoan Jio Reddiex in the Cit.roen is the pxoviE-
ioqal winner, as 1on3 aE he keeps sha]ling his chaflpe-rs
I'11 keep calling hin a gentleman.

IoofNoIn. I:I?OR1AIiIT. PtrxASE R] rD AiilD rlcnsT(nentaUy)
The lT.G. Car Club of Queensland lrill be crganisillg the
Iirst .round of the Queensland Rally Chao! j-on-s-hi-p-s- next
v car. b o b e o re c i s e-6n--trht^1ldE.-.an?-Tlih' 

-b-I-:1ET6tr.*Obv-

ior.-ly cv,..y-u:si.tancc g-ivEi- Ts-b-iii-*. -fo- i=naEE-i t a
bettci than- ovcr eventr PleaJc aui thaL v/eel'--end
aside and lend a hand, and please donrt be shy.

FOR S.!JX - XIGB 1959 I{k U "No Overdiiverr. Snovr L'hite

=-u.i6Goo Soft [ops and Tonneau cover - Radio and B

?rack Sterio" liotoi vrae reconditioued 12 nonths ago
t" q^f .C. Crralaba - 0oodyear Su)crstecls. 0ve.lall
Etoi 'oodr-ro,.r. Plcct ll8 l7L6 A/H r ^'9 4155 0/ll
iir:r ic. Price ,;4.3000.
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PROaIR-A,l,n,lE OI EVEI{IS

I'riday, Apri} 13

Saturday, April 14

Sunday, April 15

onclay, Apxil 16

Regist.ration

lforning -Coocou.rse ]r Elegance
Af ternoon- llotoxkhana

Sprint Meeting
nvenlng -?resentatlon Dinne]l

IJiorrrirrg - Chlcken and
Cha.lpagne B.reakfast
De].egates l,{eeting

.LCCOINOIAtIOIi is liroiEed so if yo-r inEend
attending please contact our Cfub Co-ordinator
Peter Rayment at the Clubxooms or ?hone 303148
for fu.rther details.

IIG MG MG MG MG MG MG ME



D&S HORSEY MORGAN AERO

LEA T'RANCIS K.POTTER MG TC

G.SMITH

N.BlCE

R.WELLS MAC IIEALEY M.REID G.REED SPECIAL



G.SMI?H LEADS A.TAYLOR N.TUCKEY FERRARI

M..SP IDEN MG TD :T.LANDER

MCDONALD LEADS TUCKEY

SM ITH

K.SHEARER FORD A SPL.
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c,u\rTRr P{cE Plrl1os

Thc-.prccgdiag photographs were taken at the All
ilj-storic lakeside Race l,{eeting on the llth and l2th
lloverber, 1978. By courtecy Keith ]Xcooanel]..

IIG }'1G MG MG MG MG MG MG

rI4GElVq NorlCE T0 lrIE[Br8g

grl,Bggotn9,

Ile are currently looking for
ne'w clubroolrs.

If YoU are ab].e to provide any assist-
aace by eithe.r knoiring or sonelyhe.re that
1s not to expensj-ye o.r pxoviding funds to
enable us to deYelope the$.

Please contact a nerrlber of the connittee
Nolfli:t

LIG ltc l[G ]tG ],[G t[G

rora-i@t1J:.-Jg,
NOW nUEl I

ron l affim BRrcHrnR
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Congratulations to the follov,ring people, your trophies
'!.1111 be presented tc you at oux Annual Presentation Night
on Lhe 9th:.-crch, 1979.

T}IE OCTAGOI{ -14-

NTGHT R1INS

Iilavi ga t or s

nrivers

lI, )IORKI\IIAS

S ]IND TROPHY

I TY?X tRo?ff
I \}1ES TROPHY

rEST I,{. G.

B] ,ST ,AII ROI]T}ER -

NOV..-nLrC. " '78

G,OIIP N S?3XD !]ROPHT -

Juli-e tri-nd1at, r

Greg lindlat e:

Glen Carpenter

](eith L{cCoanel--

Ted ?ee1

Arthcny Jay

ncn fl --bster
Julie lindlater
lon ilebsier

Keitl: lJcConnel',

zuJE*:&o^P_lrY.

lilavi.gators - Roi.i iloir
D.rive.rs - An ?honson

WIJ$.-DiJYEBS-.!&0"H!, - .ick Johnson

It[l results fol each indi ldals po-L,it J next
edition of the octagon.

i
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?ractice iorshadowed
folloYr. Robert ?ldgcon
of Chris l"ake 51.2 and

the ciose day that v'as to.
5.i n6at was oulcLest aheao
iiuce l,"caro6 5l.e .

-15-

l/I ..*c o-5 ISj ?-6.t&lLoJ,ts&EE

[Lvj_i nEl!-]-19

G.roup A uo to ligo",:iy x^:3t:,^irl:,i;i[ l]lr?l"ir"6il.
of Steve Austln '!nd 

floe-1.\'o
iiriii,".ii,iv-ir ce;:jed 

".bo, !E 1",i1"""3!3'1 i,Yl ilrt
s,l--vA I s otrances wefe oer-Lul,
il8["ti"I']'iiiii ;;?iily:i l?"i['I3I!,['i.,:iT":"1" "
5I.7 and a clr.c tlrn rro'ljl.JLevcanurliI.ii'i^"i" s"".ts
Cossor .fl,Lr a s2rn,rn n15 no"'lv oaintcd lionda Sporl'

Ii,ii"a ii,iia plaic (60'1) :nfg;"1,'"-:r'3ill'tli3lu"in the Slrite r,/ho recordeo,
a.rd Bev Co-.;sor (d-ono1 on 04'B scconds)' Tl: !.i:?""
A;;,;'i ;i.;;-',os 'u''r' ed Lo John 'lcconacL'L rno 

^

"-iot"O- 
n-" Cortjna engincd g5rjte 3'l"ound +l '?'u".-.;;;a: ;; r.oo ,lorn lcconncli (saroc car) (bc't run

af 66.7) to thc cf a'-: \rrn'

After scveral arLerpLs to coilquLr his slicks'' nls
.,fii'ilra"i" oir7"", '"il r'ht hair$in' xcvia llcrfernan 

-
;:;;t;;;-;";" 9oo6 t'n,,.to sccLrrc thc class" qis bcsr

iii."-""r" 5u.5 ,5e .0 tod 55'7'

B3rry srcith. -ain?d seconds.iii :ill^i ?l;ir'::;il1".!./ith h1s Cortina' \'rlllcn rs

l:ffi 
.,::.:;g; i'iii:;; ;,: ;t.lt^:"i':*5;i: ;:T'i:il"i?"

;;.j "";;;;.;;i;:- d'"bio" a biL of 'r-ra's cdLtins" '

The bi.Gcr c'lpacity.class sru rhc fetufn of irvo

forner rc:u1ar co"r?eir-!ors' Barl'y j'ixon-Sli!!'+l 
"1+"

i'"iii - 
r ii;-; sr,R and Barrv o\r:i'rlt"Xt:1,' l:-:it :::El

Anglia rc-o'"m ed xc-bu,r-r-r 
" 

re-pill"iiiri"i,ri"^:5riit ?onihis ti mc in superchargeo
;';:""i;"J: ;ii.;"i;;; Ba;rY rraith 55'8'

With victory in the O -]JOOcc Groul C class A'Jay

r tili,ii iiiili.""o his sLcond-succc"sivc so' cd-'rropnv

Illil' li-i'-i'"-i.r . 
f roni-J oh. :1e{f ernar' John -n51 r; o

looped ].? secooos utr ""; ;;;;;; "t "ttt^.iill :lfil'u
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Ltql-c,o-!-qo.g,--_e9-!h"llqlle-Ilugf _coqL'g

to leaYe it at 53 .O seconds.

Kln llessex fol1o{ed li'r his street tl,rink Escort wlth e,tiue of 57.I. f,.llllst Keii;h l.lcoonnell used vrife Atisars
automatic shopping Corona to stop the clocks at 62.9. lien
Blanchaxd captu.red the niddfe class rvith a 5?.9 Bec. run iahis Capri. The o1/er 3 litre class felf to John Heifernanrith th.ree runs of 57.1, 57.1 ,57,1 , in his GTR ahead ofa rathex sooky hairpin perfoErance by Cedric llalker on 62.0.

Greg iilarshall $ron the Group D ciass (59.9 sec.) behindtl,e L.rheel of hic spnite l,lk iv ivi i Allan Randallrs ilGB(65.5scc,), Julie iiarshall (Sprlte i.lk iv) oa 67.4 and Ju11erindlater (:rGB) or1 68.7 seu".

_ noug ?artington joined the ranks of .record holders by
].ovr'ering the Vlntage reeord to 54.4 secs, nough kept the-
Lyux Fornula ,l "oio- al"cad o-[ rhe s)inn-ina:.li(: Ovcos.Soriijr_(54.1 secs.) and Al ..yn I(copence, AusLin Ee-rcy rro'3';r) on
59"5 secs.

The Raclng class becane a Pidgeon faDily day as pappa
Jim v,.as victorious on 48.2 secs, ahead oi soa Robe.rt on
48"4 secs, Aitex sorie init.ial troubles 'r,rlth gea.r s,elections
the Volvo Special lvas able .to be punted around the loopsto scorc the 1-2 vicbory l/fOLh second q,ic,{er Lha^ the
3SC LIk 1I of Bruce L^Carde(48.5 secs.). -Tom poors in his
Southern Cross Sugglr (49,a secs.) was next"

Chris lake,?etj"te trscargot (5O,Osecs.) just ahead of
Peter Rayment, Coope.r-Icxd 50.I lvhilst ?aul- Raper peddled
his Ci,iS Yee for itc first appearance at i.rt. Cotton toa 6L.5.

Top Six Xliminator savi Bruce iecarde c.rack into the 4Z
seconds barrie.r s/ith a 47.8 second drive - l run too fate
for }.TI unfortu[ate1y. Robert ?idgeon rras second; even
quickc.r then his official runs on 48.1 secs, Peter Raynent
cn 51.1 ahead of l,troel Constantine on 51,6 secs. lom Poots
stopled at the ha.irpi[ first time irhilst Ch.ris la1(e spun

Cr,qi;rd. . . .
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- 25th }trovenbe.r Cont !d
$^01_.^,-:!Ec.:."-re

l,It. Co tton

avray hls chances in the second loop.

So anothex successful year finlshed YIlth an
expanding nuEber of hillclimb specials.

lite ].ook fcxva.rd to I9?9 rvith great enthusiasm as
we wi]-l be holding the AUSTR-0.iIAN H1llolll,ts CHAITIPIoN-

SHIPS on the 9th & Ioth Jlll{E, 1979'

}.I . J. S,
lJG l'{G l,tc 1,1G }IG MG MG l,{G l,tc l,IG IJG LlG

As llalcoln bas iust l0entloned

TI{E AUST:IAIIAN HTINCII].B CHA],]? IONSH I]PS.

IHE

Sha1l be Held

AT MT. COTTON BY

CAR C!I'S OF QUEINSIAND OII TI]N

9th and loth JIINI' 1979

llg4qE Make Note of this.date on-you.r
catenaar of eyents now!! & PLEASE
lend vollR suPPort for thls event
cithel--6-jl worllins ab rvorlr-i,na -Ue-es;or forkliui on the d-?.1's; -or Enterinq yg,jg - and enJoyang a!'

CoNTACI A COMIIITfE? ],Ifl,lBnR II YOU iTANf fO D0 XITllXR'



By l,l' J. S '

The Grid Dosition for the leature race iilere - Ted ?eel -
t,,;;-'';;d-"i 64.6, Joon l,lcnonald - fo-rnldo 6l'),
i?,;i il;;"; - iup6r squaro Iemari 63'5, DouB ?artlnston
-"ii""" r""il"r" J'lnior-63'f , David Brucc - r'ynx lo:rula
Jr;'i;; 6s:9; paul TreveLhan -'.lcA 69.2' cre' smibh -
tC Special 70.8.

1To. rhe rac. did nol Lakc p13cc in 1959 - brt"r.t our
crril""r""e"*l"iing-"t l.L""iae on llbh and 12th llovenber
ii78 : 19 years aficr our lasr racc meeting'

t;ir OCTAGON

TIJI A],I HISTORIC

lplt--}xc'-,1-Zg

for prac tic e
conpetitors
Saturday, the
r,,rhich wa.s
and Howard f'en-
points. Third

Caturda,r olo.rninA and early afLernoon.\/as
r^l'l ^wp.l 

-hv thc first of four (vcLIts' AL-L

;:il";;i" "i 
" 

';;ri'i 
" in one race/iria1 oo

:ii"t"l"i*i- tn; ilatLech Re:ularitv Tri'il
evarded joirtly by .qod Hil-c\r rn 61s ' G 

^1.-"a-i" fr;" oi-1cv HorncL,"as both lo-c (>

be-Ln.r Ovren .lcNeil in his;'lGJ2'

Tlro lvail Ti.he :n:inccriog Scratch Race lor irouo, l and

'_";i^'r ni'r^ii' saorts alld Raclns Grolo l' \Ias worl uy

i;;j "i;",r.;; " (F;i'iii ) 
'i.o, 

Douqh Farcio:ton (Lvnx) anrl

ii"i i""ii"ii,t^(. iGA ) ' Hace I - ine lon Kvatt Srare P;r[s
i "iit "r't-i."-" 

-i;r Hi-toric 51orts and Rc-c-iog cars.in.Group
i-1,;;; -";;;; J anrl K saw tlti"orm Reio (Reed siecial) l-nad

i,. #ii"si-"Ii*" t ioia 
",t - ip""i'r ) and Dic't Vcrrcula (Forr

Special) ovcr the I j"ne aftor a closc f,usse-L-L'

iJith the L{oto.rcycle Regulari'ty [ria1 cane the ra'1n' the
*Iii""iiil''u"io:'rl"10 *ltn sev"cral'riders il.ll:i"":3i'-
;;;;;. ";;-;";;a-3"t"ta"v with arl easerlv awaltins surdav '

Event 1. Sunday saw a trenendious Handicap finish' tha[ks
t ""i[',j"rrii,"i"rr.l1-ila 

rqr,ers. Kevin shearer was Lhe

;i";;; ;:i;;; ;sine a1' the t.rack lIus the Srass t-o- scran-
;,i:":;.;-:;;";;i''!or-p".ifo,"' rn the second 1.,p rral-colm

fiiia"iiirili'""i i"ii-+ limes in to rhe v'arrousef but
lii". "i"f 

6 
"r.rpiied haoner to rim the Read special.^was

back on the grld.
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Ihe All Historic Cont I d.

-t q- Nov. r 7B-NEC .

Abin:don lloLors Regula.riry lrial was /ron by Henry
Anderson in the Overfand r79, oven McNcilI LIGJ2 

'Peter Ha.r.ris, 'Viauxhall A Type. Other participant$
were Hovrar-d Ken,le.rd - \:lol seley, Rod liiley lrlGKJ ,
i.oss Griffiths - Riley Sprj.te, Geoff.rey Taylor - Var.rx-
hall 2l-50, G. Berk0an - SS Jaguar, U' Grodd - Blfii 128,
non florslef - ]Iorgan 3 lvheeler, K.S. l{ath.'rs - Bently 3
1i t.re,

Ihe G.?. Cars Scratch race preYiewed the g.reat dilel
bet'$een John l,Icnonalds 0ornado and Noel Iuckey in the
Squlo le.r.rari that v{as to be, 1B the nain event.

Xvcnl, B \ras thc Fc]ture -cace -for.lotoIcycles up to
l3oocc Pre 1962 over 15 1aps. R. olsen riding a 49685A
won froio B. tr'rench on a 500 BSA with G. Hov/ie 500 3SA
third.

treature race for the ca-rs vras lvon by Ted ?eelrs l'ynx
Ford v/1th Iioe-L Tuckey scconc and Paul Trevcthan (l,lGA)

tllixd - 0.9 sec. beind the tr'e.rra.rl. The )atron of the
.race, David Bruce, has his englBe let go a -rod out.each
side ir the Dog l,eg. George Gilltrap followlng in the
Hudson found the oil a little too slippery ar1d ended
uD off rhe track. The Torcsdo/Ferrari duel" v/ac -fascin
-atins Lrntil lap l-3 when the noise -f.rom the Tornado
ccased Lo bc. "(Intercsting to note that befJre loJg
?artingtoais .retjieroent he recorded a 68.0 on lap 2,
1ap 3,-1ap 4 and on the 5th 68.4. Noel -Iuckey stopped
ttri: ciocki at 57.5; ?au1 lrevethan at 67.6 & John
Llclona1d at 57,7 seconds.

A fabulous veek-end Y{as concluded by E\rent No. 13 -
which was enlivened by the superb aomluentory of ?at
ff"if.n"or"" - " ra"" beiweea thb 65occ ArieL -ot li. tttein/
f. nllem and 11?2cc Llorgan of -0.Horsey/S' Ho.rseJ. It
was a .race between the spasmodica.Ily qulck Ariel and
thc steadv aod sure :lorgan, which scorcal a vI-Ln i.rom
bchind. T-he meeting ceraainLy proved a success vilth
both spectators and competitors as the parties $ent
Irell into the night' fie al1 look foflvaxd to next years.
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Hund.red.s of Qrldrs.migrate to NStry' in October of eyery
yeaL to spectate on Australias roost I're11 knol!11 rally aildthis yeax flas ao exceptlon. They vrere treated to a -display
of excellent and spectacuLar driving, not only by the top
4 - 5 but by nany of the back rwrners as lire1l.

George Fury lIas just that, Colin Bond drove like few have
ever seen, yairly trying to make up r0any rinutes lost by
Iavigatj.onal erro.r. ijayne 3e1l v{a6 in l.U-s best eve.r form
and not to be outdone, Dunk lyas his usual exubera[t Eelf
and did 1'relL yrith his alnostrr stanalard carl

0f the Qrldrs, Jlu Reddeex rvas yrelL placed uatil undex-steer rvas his uadoing, Tony Jewells anai To[y Best weregoing extreeely rvel1 but an laco.rrectly connected alter-
nato.r deadend their battery and they reti.red, vrhile 1,,:-orth
trldts ?etcr tr'enner (my apologise 1f this is supposed to
be Ferrer - but these tisIlrs r are a problem at ti.mes D)
a.nd Rj-chard Kelly did djstrous thing to the geaxbox oftheir RS 2000. Adri,an Iaylox sldelined the Civic with the
-top bloim off the piston - o.r so they thought .. but 2 dayslater found that the oil fifter had coroe adriftl! Henk
anc bimon K3bel rryere left to -tly the flar and verv ab:lv
they did to".'trrei"-"uo;'"in"aii'o;'(""e"'r"pi"i"n'""ii'
belts) 323 llazda lvon itrs class and finished 14th outright.
Thei-r only najor probleos were a rattly exhaust rrsomeldr6re
dor4ar the backrr and brake failure on the 1st nightt!

.-_fhe Japanese made the bi3gest j.mpxesslon - fondly cal1edrr:iamlkazlerr Pl1ots by all and sundry. fhey always irad a
v{ave for the crowd and often caused a fright by waving
f.rom the wxong slde of the car - soi0e vfere LH. dxive!:
The best of them ve.re Kanno (lancer) Taoauchi (l,oyota levin)
and Lyake (foyota trueno), Foi those who have deeir shinc- -
zika in action in pxeyious rrCrossesrr, Ayake style would
have been vexy faBil:ar. Yaflauchirs car 1','as seen every day
to be nuch narrowe.r towards the -rea]c! !

Contrd......
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rrThe Southe.rn Cxossrr Cont'd

The usual Undeslrable bunch were there - Geoff Sroall-
naa, Beth lfoodrvard, Neif Swaysland, Garry latts'flar.ren
LIcKennan, Kcith TapsalL, The ?recision }.riving Tea"o
(they were found hidio6 in the bush), Richard Davjs
plus a16osb + the Renault Car Club.

It was good to see an Aussie win and unfo.rtunate that
Andrew Coliian could not take hone his ?th roross ar1d that
SaJ-tonen and Kallstrom did texrible things to the Stanza
engines but that's the luck of the ge.ne. But for Bondyrs
navigational problens, he miSht haYe been a }ot closer
to I'iry in the end - but the !'Jho1e event vlas ful1 of ifts
and but's and thatrs p.robably r,hat nade it such a top
event ! !

Meg 0 r Shan ne€y '
l,Ic I{G liIG IXG },1G MG 1fG l,IG I'IG l/tG llc lllG l.rlG e }iG llc llg irlc IIG

30ps _&--P-ups

Stumov Smallmcn ,rcs seen in a nctY car for Lhc Stone:
Corn'e"r L'lotors Ra11y - Iooked vcry imp.rcssive'

At the A}1 llistcric l,akeside Racer0eeting - who had front
teeth an inch ].ong - ask lioe]. [uckey !

-l,lABL( CoNGRATIIiAIIIONS to Gary Scott and liona Shannon YIho

were married at lutwyche on the 16th ljecemoex'
(B;;";;h;i; ia the Sundav lilafl -n)
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the ii. G. Car Club
and with the 11. G.
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266 2BO0

30 3I4B

57 L56r

57 7704

39r 263r

390 4189

+8 +7 9e

sov-.a-DEc, . ?8
of Queensland
Car Club

B!S_rl{3SS-

52 6+t5

225 4936

225 2930

22t A622

2 )+ 7 325' )r L447

.keside Race

LRI4SIpm{r
Neil McNeil

YIC! ?RXSlDa]m-T;TEf-flryni&'t

ECBTqA!:

Joan Appleby
TRXASIEm.

Malcola Spiden
CIIJB CA?TAIN

Grant Beaumoht
Greg Findlater
Bob Cossor
A11an Raadall
Joo FlBn

?Js,TA.r, Appr.Ess-
I,ox 1347, q.?.0.,
"]RISBANX.C. 4OO1

,1A1.[S nm] iArn:
aI you t]a .e any

s!,11QR
e].ia Rayment ?hon 30 1148

..ooo0oo...
Your C.4,11.S, deli/,ate is Ani'r Thorasoa,
problems, contac Ann on 378 1368.

. ODREIS C ' ql,UBRa, l,:_l
.{er{fa]cm I ark Kiosk,-)ixon St reet.
IEilTARl,l. Q. ( temporarv )

H)

.i I{ore Photos at All H;-storic tr
Lleetlng - lIth & 12tn i{o]r,,'-

BACI( Colt/i
j -By i(eith llc C.



B.MATTHEI{SON BTJLTACO

CONCOURS CARS

F F- -Fa -'a-I!G:tI

R.REID SULMAN

CONCOURS CARS

S lNGER

.-,.:q.ti-'

R.GRIFFITHS RILEY SPR ITE J.WTLSON MORGAN AERO


